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Up to Easter
Linen Sale

Erery Pries oonceinion that could
be ienireil ban been taken advaanURe
of. For thene ruasom we will ihow
ad unprecedented TarietT of rjtialiti'i
and kinda at the umallest iiornible
prioi-n- .

We claim that Price for Prloe, thene
Lioent cannot 1)6 matched in Hoothern
Oron.

$125 Table Linen 95c
"2 in. Extra heavy fine atin flniBh nr.

warranted pura Linen, per yd 5wl
Napkinn to match, 2li2l fall Dinner

eize 3.M) value, Hurcial, 0
per dozen v'"

1.00 Hloached Table Linen, 72 in.
unil... vrv fine finished all Pnre
Lin.-n- , the the ifalM 1.K)
quality, npoclal per yard

Nanklni to mutch, 22x22 hio i QO
ial, rr dozen 9li3U

7So Pure Linen Table Linen.

Extra miecial in a
Hotel, liice Pattrn NnpkinH
20 dozen at, per dozen ......

75c

58c

69c
00 dozen, lileuotied TowoIh, Red AO

border, per doz ... Ow

26 dozen. Hock TowhJh, size li
88, each 9c

Staple Dry Goods
We are showing the Largest Everyday Line of

Dry Goods since our opening in Grants Pass.

Here are some Special Iiargains, regardless of the

Fact that all Staple Dry Goods are Much Higher
than for a number of Years, these are as cheap as

you ever bought them for.

1200 yds Standard 04x64 yard wide Percales, both
Light and Dark Colors worth 15c per 1 A,
yard, Special I UL

1500 yards American Prints the Best Calico on the
Market, nothing Better Made, all Light Colors,
worth 7c get all you want, Price AT-- ,
er yard lOC
Mill Lengths in Ginghams

K0O yds 10 to pieces Good line of checks
for children's dresses worth Kc per yard, r
get what you like, per yard OL
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HOSIERY . V
I u v

SIMPLE .l.'g-iir- is the Key
Nnto t" tin' rc;ill v st lish IhwiiMy for
the coming season, with the earning
of the Low Cut hoe season, Painty
Hosiery becomes a necessity. No
where in the larjo cities will you lind
a more e"inplete line of Hosiery than
we show tlos seasnn.

Here are s.im spori d numb'rs
for this Opening' and Easter Sale.

20 ltoi'ii 1 ..it lit-- I.;uv Id so strictly fast
i s. tl.mitv ilt i ! stit. h, assnited p.it- -

tiMns tin' Ki''ir ' i in city spi- -

fl ;i Sr. .s i;tn

20 Po. rll ll.i-i- -. illllVti lit
i.lttl !.

Mill
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At The GOLDEN RULE Store

50c
50c

ECO

COU.ER. GRAKTC

This Year we Begin Our Spring Opening with a powerful

10 DAYS EASTER SALE

BEGINNING THURSDAY, MAR 21

A Splendid Showing of Spring and Summer Merchandise here awaits your In-

spection; there is an Exhibit hero of the Best Merchandise from America's Greatest

Markets, and Demonstration of Low Prices will be made for this Spring Sale that

will appeal to all economical Buyers. Our Showing of Spring Goods Surpasses any-

thing that we have yet shown. All the newest things that are Popular in Fashion

Centers are shown hero, and the Prices are such that after Careful and Un-

prejudiced Comparison you will find it is True Economy to trade at the Golden Rule

Store. Wo Encourage Early Buying with Attractive, Dependable, Merchandise, at

attractive Prices, and Courteous Treatment you will find at all times at this Store,

Makes it Pleasant as well as Profitable Place to do your Trading.

28 pairs of
P II K I T A N

Sample Hose
in Iiis Sale

Bought at 50c
on the dollar and

w ill he included
in this sale at

Half i,.jcc.
In this lot you

can find almost
anything or

any color you
may want,

and all at a hie
sa ving.

Two Pairs at the
price of one.

Spring
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Piece Goods
The grandest line of Piece Goods from 5e to $1.50 per yard

ever shown in Grants Pass will bo in this sale.

Wool Dress Goods

We are showing a big line of

Voiles, Chiffon Panamas, Cecilians,
Serges, Rrilliaiitines, Hattiste, and
lots of fancy chocks, plaids and
stripes, all this season's latest
Novelties.

52 inch Chiffon Panamas. Colors,
tinny ii, ii.uk red and navy blue
This is one of the best bargains
we ever owned, yon would think
them cheap'at fi.n0 per
yd, special price, per yd I OC

Hlegant Black (loods

Imputted black Voile, beautiful
t icli finish, if you ,ce going to,
have a bl.u k skiit this sumiuet.
there is nothing better or more
stylish than VOII.KS. We have1

them esptcially pticcd .'e
?1 HI and f 2.S.

Nowheie will yon a mote com j

plete stock ol 'those popular Plaid,
Clteek aud Stupe Suitings than
we an- - shnwiiig and all mode- -

atelv p!'aeil timn 25c to 50 ,i

nii Jt

Smart New Line of
Wash Goods

The whole department is bright
with charming new things. Prim-

rose Rattiste, Merigold Battiste,
Silk Organdie, ImiK-ria- l Chambry,
Persian Plaids, Lingerie Cloth,
Voile Tissue, Chiffon Ombre, Silk
Pongee, French Cambrics, Mercer-
ized Taffeta. Linen Suiting, Indian
Head, ami every thing that is good
in light, airy summer wash goods.

PRIMROSE BATTISTE Is a

fabric that we know from having
sold lor years and know it to be
one of the most satisfactory fabrics
on the market. The ruffled fluffy
effects that tashion approves are
particularly suitable to Hattiste.

Primrose Hattiste is but lSe a yard,
yet affords more satisfaction than
other tallies at twice the Q
cost, per yard 1 OL

Merigold Hattiste, a beautiful
cloth, elegant range of natterns.
strictly last colors, per
yard

2o Pieces Vidette Lawns fast --
Colois. per yard OC

GRAND OPENING OF

k

spring ale-- We extend to a hi Inviti

.iOMISBFOR Xjfrfrf,,
rcurLii

faster Millinery

UMy ECONOMISTS

GRANTS PASS, ORE. JfeF
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Long Gloves
for Easter

have them in Kid. Silk s..i
Lisle and fine Mercerized, m hm.;
length Kid in White and Black, on,
regular $3.50 speoial, P-- r

Pair 5Z.98
Lodr Silk Gloves, 1.75, $1.60

and $ 38
Sende Lisle, a Beautiful Glove lock,
jont like eilk and wears better, a.

Special OOC

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs are always m seasoo

You chu ufe handkerchiefs any time
aud all the time especially at theat
prices :

25 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Iud;s
Linen Hauderchiefs you pay 6c for
no better ones, this lot just one r
naif or a for OC

25 dozen gnaranteed Pare Lineti Hand.
i i.:. . 1 : .) i

price?
dozen Embroidered Handerchiefs.

some scalloped some henj.

price, each

urosR reari nutions
Monrning Pins, box

Wire Hair package '"i.
Thread, per epool

dozen Fancy Pillow Tops, each ,.8o

Suits, Skirts, Jackets
This Spring we showing the Most Com-

plete line Ladies' Ready wear Garments ever

shown in Grants Pass, and and every Gar-

ment this Production.

Stylish Spring Skirts
Perhaps nerer the History Grants Pass

has high grade line Skirts been shown
now on Exhibition. Materials the New

Voiles, Chiffon Panamas, Wool Battiste, etc,
the low Prices which have Placed on
ought to make lively Skirts.

Big Showing of Silk Petticoats

Pretty New
Spring Waists
All the latest for Spring.

There never was a time when women's
waists were prettily made up and
finely finished now. The stock we
are showing today surpasses in every
particular any that we ever had in the

There little ir the waist line
really good of which we cannot show
a sumptuous assortment, andwe have
the fit figures.

Hot the Now Kt-It'- ami
l'"UMllioilM

t PETERS

vv.tl. and Cord

iju juu cror a p
pure linen at this tfC

50
edge,

nuiiu iu hoc, all
one

.in per lo
Black per i0

Pins,
i0
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SHOE CO.

THE PEOPLE

Ktrcnirio. ouy
Each..

sciicueu, up
at IUC

Basting

Snappy Styles
IN

Spring Shoes
Shoes with Snap, Perfect fit and

much wear are the kind you'll find

in our celebrated line of "Diamond
Brand" Shoes. Perhaps no line of

Shoes in the United States is more

Popular than the Peters "Diamond
Brand." They are Popular be-

cause they're cut from the Best
Hides obtainable, are sewed with Silk or waxed Linen thread
and have solid Leather Soles aud Counters. They fit well, they
are made upon Lasts that Conform Properly to the lines of the
Feet. That is why we are so Enthusiastic in our claims that

Diamond Brand" Shoes are the Best for every body.

cgms tins each every ladv

choice

dozen.,

past.


